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Patriot ' h •Aco' tcl... A .s. damiBEAUFORT, S. C , May 30th, 1,962. ''; are ent pH ikons— oun ,
enAkt.ns DAY ; Dear Priend—The bat- s Wholesome Document. .i 1tie of Pocotaligo, occurred May 20th. Oil ; WastizOofolet,June ;17,, 1862.—A copy

the evening previous we received orders ' of -a le ter from the Mayor:of Boston to
to take the boats we had been collecting President .Lincola I has,Tallen into,my
itBrickyard Point, Lady'i Island, to Port 1 hands, ria,as it hate tlite if of - true.pat-
Royal ferry—the.ferry between Port Roy- I riotism and, without doubt expresses theal cslandmainland.andtheahlland. We crossed i real fe ing ofthe people, not only of Mas- ,ilt
from thence early -in the morning, :Ind.! sachtes4te, but of the whole country, I Itook.our march along Charleston road to- I send it to you• for perusal, and if you 1wards Gardner's Corners, four miles from ! choosej for publication: It. is s mailly.doe- IPort Royal Ferry ; driing in the enemy's t ument;and full of Wholesome doctrine.— 1pickets. Our force consisted athe--50tit I Those who have read it here wnnder.why.l
Pa. Regiment, and two companies of caw- lit is th t the noblelold Bay State, so re- !
alter ; followed, not-supported,-bi a bat- ,! nowned in days' past- for the ability and !
tery of two guns, and the Bth Siichigate Lsound judgment of the statesmen she sent 1.From thence it isseven miles to Pocotali- Ito the t'etate ofthe' United States, is nor,go, a station op the railroad: Leaving I now represented in! that important body.
company Eat this point we continued our; by such men.aii this letter proves. Mayor Imarch.; Capt.. G. Z.Diniock leading the I Wighttnan to be. 'The following is the
skirtisishenealong the sides ()f the road in ! letter: [Cor.•Phila. loquirer. ,

•
• •

' advance of .the column, while sol-pOured 1.. levoo's Orinia, Ciry HALL, /down his vertical rays. upon the already !
heated sand'as we marched along, still Bosrostl May 23,4862.I Sir: 'I nth induced;to write you thisdriving in the -enemy's -mounted pickets, . from a sense of duty,for the •purpoSe- of

• till within . about a mile of Pocotaligo, I repridi ting, inthe most emphatic manner,
wheil the eneely tnad e astand and received I:the id a that the Governor of. Massachn-ust•ight gallantly • taking their position -setts i authorised tic speakTor the loyal
belnnd an ember-ll:it:lent and some iar ge.leitizeti ofthe State! in proposing any con-oak trees, and every other cover that At' -dittoea in regard to; the question .of slave-

. forded them shelter from our fire ; and al-!; ey, as iaffecting a further requisition bythoegli.the different companies of our reg- ; you fo volunteers. I 'There may, possibly,intent went boldly into the woods at the : be 'sm 11 sectimis, or towns; in the Com-'command of our gallant COlonel, the ene- 1 nionw lth, whernthe doctrine of emanei-
mYwas -very tenacious of his well chos- !--pation and arming the.slaves is regarded
en pesition, 'tied seerne3l for a time to baf- with f vor, and neglit•be made an excuselie the efforts of our noble fellows; Capt. for Tin -enlistment ;i but I assure pairEx-Looker of company Il was killed, and see- ; cellen v that, in. Boston, and I believe inVal of the boys were wounded, including , a larg majority ofeitieend. towns oftheCollins Sterling, ofCompany D, and were , State, the mingling-'of questions in rela-carried to the rear. The command was 1 tion t Slavery with the crashing out of(-
given to retreat ifthe enemy could net be! the R bellion, is viewed with the strong-1dislodged.; and as the fate of the day teas -1 est tee ings of disapprobation, while the 1thus doubtful, Company D, being the last I efforts you have made to resist the inter- 1Company called, with the exception otl polati n ofthis discordant element, and to 1.those acting as skirmishers with Captain restore the Union on the basis of the Con.Dimock in the woods, was ordered for- ! stint4e; as evinced in yourappointmentward, and marched steadily on till within ! of GoVernors Johnson and 'Stanley, your
a few rods of the enemy, where, led by..! sustaii ing of General McClellan,, andyourLieut. J. C. Foot, we madea•charge at 1 gener: 1 conservatism` in all the essentialdouble-quick, waking the echoes with onr-I matters pertainingIto,. the conduct of theshouts, and in an instant were upon the ; war, has "given belie: and confidence toev-enemy, who fled, crying like whipped cry Utfion-loving heart in our State.children; we following and shooting or 1 N+ithstanding the opinions of .thetaking priioners all who were not fertun- Governor,l, believe that Massachusetts
ate enough to get out. of reach. Behind Imay be'relied upon for any call yolf MayWere the rest of our regiment, relieved by, _make upon her patriotism in the presentthe noble daring of company D from the .emergency, and that her citizens generallygettingfire•of the enemy. ,-Farther bael have do sympathy with those who are ag-was our dead officer and wounded- eeml itatini the question ,of emancipation atpanions; while in front and around us this time; and I any Confident that if thiSwere the enemy flying as fast as fleet her• i subjedt was introduced in conformity withsea could carry them.fkom us, with the ex= I the views of Governor Andre*, it wouldception of their dead, wounded and pris- I produce a serious, if not. an irreparable iii-oners. The fight, lasted about three hours I jury to the-cause Of enlistment. ,and we captured horses, guns and swords. I I beg -you, therefore, to makeyour re--

Captain Dimock got two fipe horses; the , quisition upon the,State of Massachusettssecesh rider I saw shot from one by a with confidence in the loyalty and devo-:!-member of company D. One young man , tion of her eitliens, and With the assn-was, 1was, capthred, who, alter- giving up his ranee that Boston will as cheerfully. res- 1gill], said to one of our men,'" I. will give, , pond in the future as in the past to any Iyou my pistol if yon will not ,kill me! demand of the government, TrustingOne of their men rode up fo our cavalry, I that you will continue to be -firm and res-mistaking it for his, and of course went 1 oboe in your endeavors forthe restore-with ofir regiment to Beaufort. The roetl tiou and welfare of-our common country,was complete, and the panic and couster- and inionoring all ;other issuess Which tendnation of the enemy could not. have been 1 ..t,, prevent the necomplishmetit Of this'
greater. We had hot work frontll to 1, 1 grest objeet,l .have the honor_ to be, sir,and no. mean fuel() ' contend 'with—the I with great respectv your.ohedietit servant," Charleston Sharp-shooters"--the flower i JOSEPH 31. Wintrpiax, Mayor:of 4 Southern chivalry"—an independent 1 - HisExcellency, AbrahamLincofn, Free- Iregirnent Ilea work without Mt find, i hient of the United States, Washington, Iaria and equip theinselves. We had been ID. C. -

1.

.tili all the night before, were tired from
• -------..4.....-o-----•-,

the fr.tigne of the day, but a chance to en- .ela Eniaaaipation Bill Passed. -
gage the•fue afterl:ilic companies had tried i A vote was taken .upon the following iin vain to dislodge him, inspired us with! billidit,. As wen the House of ' Representathes onthe deterinimition to win or
Went back over the-ground on which the 1 the 18th. It now'goes to the Senate:, • Icharge lva made-,- . thy greatest ,wonder I -

The bill provides for the emancipation Iwas that we were not half killed in ma- I.of the slaves of all the following classes: - Iking it; whereas, not one was hurt during 1. Of every person. who shall act as an 1the `onset: We marched back and re-1 officer of therebel 'army or navy. i
. ' crossed the ferry that night: In the morn- ! 2. Of .every pekon who shall act as Iing our regiment: marched ten miles to I President, Vice :President, Member of icamp at Beaufort, am-four company .t.pok 1 Congress, Judge of any-Court, Cabinet 1boats for Lady's.lslancl, aboutn the same t officer,. Foreign Mieistee,l'Cornmissioper, 1-distance, to resume our duties as out-pick-1 or Consul of the so-called Confederate,;

ets, where we have been stationed for the I States. '
last- two months, in sight of the mainland. I 3. Of every person who shall .acutsDuring our stay on Lady's Islamt, we 1 Governor of 'a State, member of a Con-

, have been frequently.. on the ntaintasid ; I yention or Legislature, or Judgeof any I
. indeed almost every day ofiate, capturing ! State Court of the so-called Confederate Ibeef,- cotton, and any and everything we 1States. . . .;

could find, driving- in the rebel pickets, , 4. 0. 1 every -person who, having held an -Iduo. Thursday, May 22d, a, week before I office of honor, trust ,orprofit in the 17iii- Ithe'battle of ofPocotaligo, we went over I ted States, shall hereafter hold an office in Iand staid all night, and -Captain Dimock I the so-called Confederate.States.
with a party of.the boys-drove in a rebel 1 5. Ofevery person who'shall hold any
picket post about_ 11 ,o'clock at night.— I race Or agency und-er sthe. so-called Con- 1The next morning Lieutenant Foot led a 1 federate States; or under any of the States

~squad of us along the road leading .to ; • '
,

thereof: s • • ' ,

Charleston, and drove; in the enemy's I [But persons in the third 9d fifth clas-
pickets as far back as Gardner's .Corner:, ! ses must have accepted their, appointment
! giving secesh a serenade from our guns i•since the date of 'the secession ordinance
-whenever we got nearenough to them ; ; of their States, andhavetaken an oathof

, and the enemy showed us some tall riding 1 allegiance tkthe Confederate States.]
as often in the direction of. Charleston.— ,Of every, perSon not . within the a-',

`One day some time silo*, we scouted a- I hove classes, Who, after the passage ofthe 1bout three 'miles from -where we left our tact, being wilfully and without .compel-.
• boats, and came upon a small. amp cif the 1 sion engaged in armed rebellion,' shall not ienemy; they charged upon us and we I within sixty days lity down . his arms and-;

. waited for them at -the edge of .a wood, ! return to his allegiance. .
' but. they did not choose- to come very I The bill also disqualiks,Said six classes

. near; wetried several times that day to 1-from • holding•offiee under the' United'engage them but they kept at a distance. I States governtnent.! The .President is au-
Capt. D. left a note on a tree: "I admire., thorified to negotiatefor the acquisition
your horseS, but d—n such cowardly Iby treaty or otherwise of lands or coun- '

- riders." Signed, "Captain, G.Z..Dimock, I tries- in Mexico; central - America, or
Co, D,-50th regiment Pa. volunteers,coin- i South.AmeriCa, yet! in the -islands in the ,mantling"a scouting party of ten men." 1 ; Gulf ofMexico, or for the right . of settle-1have tried thus to giveyou a brief Mid ac- ! ment upon the, lands of said countries, for'
curate' description of the battle of Pow- all personsliherated under this act, to be 1taligo as a' specimen of the fun we have'; removed with their own consent. For the !
here. - ''- , . I purpose of paying the expense of.the per:..Some of tlie, boys, affected -with negro-1, chase of lands 'and the removal, the Presi-1phobia; are fait recovering.under the gen- i dent shall use such money as ,Congress-nilinfluence of Gen. llnnter's' proclaina- i may fronitime to time direct, arising outl
tioIt: 1. ' . '.of the sale ofproperty.formerly owned.by.*I receive the -Demons:se qtfiteregularly I rebels, and which shall have been confisea--1 I

-. and read it with interest. = ted to the, use•of the United Stites. IThe health of the boys is generally-good. I The other sectionknisinly relate:to the
.

We-have had plenty of blacklperries !and ! machinery by lwhich the pretisions of the],
, .plums for some time-past. • , , ' bill are to be enforced. .

Yours, dze,.. -

' Adopted-yeas .-

..„
; 'B2; :nays 54. ' ' 1,I. H. CROSS. _ . The yeas hie•all Northern republicans 1_

. .. --si:.......---------._ except Fisher 'ofDelaware. The nays are IThe Illinois Constitutional Vote: 1 Democrats and- border Union men,, with
, CHICAGO, June ‘,!o.oB62.—Returns from ! the following. Republicans: , '''

-•-•the election (tome in' very slowly. Des-1 Thomas and Delano, OfAtassi.Divenpfpatchesfrom sane of the Southern coun:; New York-, Grani,er., of Mich., Hale of!..ties to-night render it nearly eertain that] Pa., Helloge;' of Ill.,.3leirrie,' Horton and 1_' the new Constitution is defeated: The! Harrison, of Ohio, and Brown and Shef-majority against it in • the Northern .part , field, ofRhode I . Island. •. ,' of the State thus far is 23,000. • . I.

--iSO .iv'. -. The main objections to the new 'Consti- I 'lion. Pierre ule as arested a:few.ago at New Orleans, by Gen. But-talon are, that it limited, the privileoes et, days- • • '.b ter, and sent to Fart Lafayette:
ei• e. 1• railroad_ and bank: monopolies, and •exiilu- 1 =The Secessionists carry,' a flag

- ded negrees frotn eeming into the State, - leien stars. _The-.Abolitionists'=in .18516'
and from voting acid bidding office. The and 1680 inarehed tinder one-with 'sixteen.

! negro-equality edVecatekreleice at the re- I sun'''. The-Democratic flag is the flag ;of
- . the -whole Union, 'without a star erased.stilt.• ' ' -: •

- .
...„ .....i .

••

! 4-- Weregret te!learn says the Hudson 1-

..--,... e--. -

113rA deepatchaiitionuces the death OT. Gazette, thatEx-President Vaikßaren; of.1Hon. Mien M. Paliner, ex-speaker of die ' iunuerhook, lies iery sick at laieresidenoe',
.-..!: !; 1 -: •• . 'l. ! !Senate.' lie as appointed by Presidenti at'Liodenwald. J .

Lincoln. Minister to the Argentine Con- I Too Wistiossist 'Pathos:Ai Lutormr 'federation,- lint- he was .compelled ,to'red LAW.—This unwholesome and' unconstis'sign, owing to the -delicate state of his I tntional astute isifinaly wiped Out in Wis-
- , health...He died at sea, on hie way &one)! dentin. The,Aseembiy passed theRenatemid his remains were "Committed:-to 'Ow; bill:ft-Saturday; by a vote oftl in the af-
,l,•vp.•' . tirtindiVel.p. 25 in: the negative. -

OTTER .FROM_ POET ROYAL. Th© Z * * * *

ttfutr,.c(st :p triltra
A. J. GEitIMON, - later.

2d, /6502.

Democmtio State Convention.
In accordance with aresolution of the

Democratic State Executive Committee,
the Democracy of Pennsylvania will meet
in State•Convention, at Harrisburg, on
Fritray,•the Fourth day of July, 1862,at
10 o'clock, a. m., to nominate candidates
for Auditor General and Surveyor Gener-
al, and to adopt such measures as-may be
deemed necessary for the welfare of the.
Democratic party and the country..

WILLIAM H. WELSH,
Chairman ofDemocratic State Ex. Coin.

Zanier ofDemocratic Committee. •
At a meeting of the Democratic Coun-

ty Committee of Susquehanna County,
held' at Montrose:on'Saturdv,June 21st,
162, it was unanimously

_
.

Resolved, That A. J. Gerritson be and
is herebyselected as Representative Del-
eg.ste, to represent this county in the State
Oauventiou to be held at Harrisburg on
the_‘'Fourth of July no*.

D: Brewster was authorized to act as
Confereefor the Senatorial District.

. D. BREWSTER, •

Chairman of Committee.

OrWe defer the issue of this paper
one day, hoping to give somegreatpews
from Richmond.

Having now tsstied 26 numbers, for•the
alfyear, ournevA, number .will . not ap-

pear, until after the Fourth.
tgrrhe Pharisee party held a Conven-

tion in Chester county recently, and de-
clared themsel-ves in favor of confiscating
all the property of Sontherri rebels (that
of deceived masses and impressal soldiers
inchided,) and the forcible liberation of
all slaves,-(including those of loya/ Own-
ers.) ' The meeting endorsed David_Wil-
;not' ; and denounced Edgar Cowan, the
Republi&rn Senator froth this State as an
abettor of the. rebellion! ' Cowan fully
sustains the 'war; desiieato punishleading
rebels,and in every way adheres-to what
was republicanism in 1860; blt4s he does
not now follow,Wendell Pbillips,Ais par-
ty call him a traitor ! Perhaps that pity
can affilnd to read out every old fashioned,

• ,Republican, and establish sudden, forcible
and universal abolition as the standard; it
is being, done, and the peopleof the North
arebegifining to inquire what it means.—
When once 'understood, the fanatics will
get such a rebuke as no party ever yet re-
ceived. By the new party standard, the
honest Republican of 1.960 is a "traitor."

The.meeting was not harmonious; and
radicals were selected •for the State Con-
vention of July That Wendell prat-

! lips would bea suitable orator for'tlie'oc-
elision, is abundantly evident. .

Vr'Not,long sjnce the house of a citi-
zen. Of Pottsville, /probably a Democrat,)
whose wife was very ill, was struck by
lightning; the next week the store of a
Republican took fire, when among others
who went to the rescue, were two prin-
ters .who worked in a Democratic printing
office. An explosion occurred in the store,
and both printers were' injured—one of
thein so badly that he has since died. The
Journal, a Republican organ, had the fol-
lowing comments •

" neT NEXT.—One day last week the
lightning- was after the Breckiniidgers ;
and yesterday come benzine exploded and
came near blowing up a nest of them.—
Surely, there<is no peace for the'ivicked."

And this Satanic pa-agraph is exultirig:
ly copied by Republican papers;. ;ndica=
ting the intense partizan hatred entertain-
ed by that class of editors. These are the
kind of creatures with whom 'Democrats
must combat, and who give tone to the
contest to be decided at thepolls next Oc-
tbber. , Yet these malienant...fiends will
doubtless assume to be leaders of "the
loyal tr,nion" party—to not join which,
and be an abolitionist, is to be traitor.'
Beware ofthe Pharisees.

National Horse Fair.
- The Great National Horse Fair will this

year beheld •atKeystone Park, Williams-
port, Pa., onTuesday, Wednesday, Thurs.
day and Friday, Sept: 2, to 5, inclusive.--
Arran,gements have been .madeto secure
the finest assemblage of'imported blood-
ed and native breed of Horsesthat has ev-
er been collected in this country. The list
ofPremiums will be large, rangingas high
as $2OO. Liberal arrangements have been
and- will be made with the differentRail
Roads.

Williamsportl situated in- the magnifi-cent... ,

Talley of the Susquehanna, and acces-
sible by Rail from all parts ofthe United

•i'States, is eminently well suited for this
Exhibition. , Fuller particulars will short-
lybe given. - !

The Board of.111.anrgers areD. H. Jack
man, R. Herdic, Edward Lyon, J. N.
Bagg, Henry Drinker, Gordon:F. Mason,
Sa S. G. Hithiray, J. H. Cowden, Wni.
colder. . •

A. E. K.uapp,President Logan,
ChiefMarshal; 11. E. Taylor, Treasurer;
George M. De-Pui, Secretary.

The Philadelphia ,Evening Journal
says that the great influx of negroes into
Cheater county, Pa, US so rednoed the
..price of labor -that thi negroes actually-
work for ten cent* a day, •

FOURTH OF JULY.
.. .

•

• :

CILEBRATIONATMONTROSEI
12.1.CPC34•Nt-A.3=Y1311:

1. National Salute•at Sunrise• /5 •

2:Piocession.—Three minute guns and
the ringing ofall the Bells will be ilia sig-
nal for forming the Piocession, at 10 o'.
clock, A. M., on Public Avenue, corner of
Turnpike street, under the direct* of

8 • COL. C.X. (SERE, Marshal,
and, Assistants. The Procession. will
march to the-Fair Ground,- preceded by
the

Manse Silver Clung Bind.
The Processeion will form in thefollow-

ing order:
1. Silver Cornet Band.

Fire Department in uniform:
Military Companies.

4. Committee of Arrangements, and
President of the Day. , .

5. Chaplain and Orator.
8. Poet and Reader of the Declaration.
7. Other Committees. -

8. soldiers of War of 1812.
9. ;Ladies. .1 .
10. Citizens.

Exercises on the Fair Grand.
-1. Music by Band.
2. Prayer by Chaplain, Rev. Wm, P

Halsey. -
3. Music. _

4. Reading the Declaration ofXudcpen-
dence. -

Music.
Poem by B.S. Bentley, Esq
Musk.
Oration byRev.R. Van Valkenburg.
The Procoasion will re.fdrtn, march to

tile Public Square,and be dismissed.
Dinnor will be. provided at the various

Hotels.
- The day will be.closed by a Salute at
sunset.

. WM. H. JESSUP,
Ch'n Com. of Arrangements.

sill Of JIM 111 BROOKLYN.
cortazomuqe.loqi• •ii3Ecm

The proaeSsion Will be formed under
the direction of the Marshal of the Day, 1
and march to tire grove, accompanied with 1martial music; after which the folldwing)

• i . ,order will be observed': - -)

1. Prayer byRef. Wm. ll—Adams. _ 1
2. Music by the Glee Club. .
3. Reading of the Declaration of Inde-

pendenceby E. A. Weston, Esq., ,
c.
ion, by J. B. McCollum, Esq.

• by the Glee Club.
nlar Toasts. . .

Musty* .

9. VolunteerToasts, .

10. Refreshments. I . • -
It having been 1-ecided to observe the

pic-nic order-for futriN shing the'table, all
will see the importance)o(bringing along
the eatablesi. . N...„A. CHAMBERLW,,

Ch'n Corn..ofArrantreikents. ,

Record of Deceased Soldiers. N

Fellow Citizens of Susquehanna Conn-
try :—lt having been proposed,that a Re-
cord be . ktpt of all deaths of Soldiers in
the service of the United Staten, who
have volunteered . from this county, and,
the undersigned having undertaken ,to
keep such Record, free of charges; weuld
suggest that the, following list of inter-
rogatories be fully answered by all .per-
sons who shall report the death of: sol-
diers, and that• this list be filed away for
future reference, in order that nniforniity
of reports may be obtained. It may be-come an importantRecord in future years
and should be-full and explicit.

C. 1,.BROWN.
'l. Full name of deceased. 1 *
2. Name ofColonel and No. ofReg'nt.
3. Name ofCapt. a letter of Company.
4. Age and rank.
5. Name offather of deceased:
8. Name ofmother of deceaso.
7. Occupation. -

-

8. Place of birth.
9. Name of wife of deceased.

10.. Names ofchildren living. I
11. Date ofbirth and date of death.
12. Cause of death.
13. Name ofplace, town er tcliveship in

which the person died.
14. Name and place of location ofburial

ground in which interred. i
la"The CircUs will be iustvivn on the

27th as announced in this papo, and by
large posters. Pay a quarter for aprint-
ed card and they will let you in 'free !

Dan Gardner, the great dyspepsia curer,
will be around. He gives no doses of pois-
ondus minerals, but cures on the principle
oflaugh and grow fat.

The Flag Question Settled.
A rebel chap has been hung in Ne*Or-

leans for tearing down the NationalFlag
which had been thrown to the !breeze by
Gen: Butler's men. The flag will be more
more acceptable to such fellows in future.

This reminds •us .of what occurred in
New-Milford in 1856.. A-National Flag
was waving over the highway„and a large
procession, carrying arump rag with only
16 stars—a symblil of disumOu,were
bout to march through town on their -way:
to hear Grow and Landon speak at Mint-
rose. The chaps with the new flag. gave
notice that the old Flag with all the 'stars
on was so obno,tiouti to theni that_they
would not pass under it; butthat if it was
not drawn aside they would tear it downor fight.' -The friends .of the Union Col-
ors, wishing to avoid . civil war, and.be-
lieving that the rebellions, bearers of therump rag, if "let alone,” .and ;allowed to
pr9ceed in their own style, would only
succeed in making.their cuss-Odious, ard-ensure its certain destruction, finally drew
aside the National 'Emblem king- enough
to let its rival pass when itwas again
ed.to float -tn the- breeze: ,Perhops this.ooarse.was best;' but Ben. 'tidier's poll;
Cy is popular in --Nrw *row,- -

I June-21st.. ; .

1 SUMMARY OF WAR NEU
Ihiss 6.--We have a full.: despatch

from Gen McC'alien's army, givingan se;
count of be dash,: made on Friday end.
Saturday last by the rebel cavalry, 1,500
in tiumbe_, supported by 6 pieces of,ar-
tillery. They first drovein our pickets at
Old Church; then went to Garlick's Land-
ing,' on the Pamunkey river, where they
burned two schooners,and several wagons,killing some teamsters ; thence to Tun-
stall's Statioh, with the design of burning
the railroad 'bridge; they carne upon a
train proceeding alongthe road, and firedupon it, killing two and woundingosever-al;:why they did not destroy the bridge,
it is~1not stated; their next move was'lame by Baltimore Cross Roads. Great
excitement was created-at White ,House'

•by this rush, and many bf the autleri and'hangers-on of the camp fledprecipitately-
- A citizen of Memphis, said to be a loyal

man, has recently come from Grenada,Mika., where he says there is a rebel armyof 65-,poo; bet dOes not state the name of
the 'General in coinniand. We learh thatthere is much alarm in Crittenden Comity,,Arkansas, growing out of the fact that
there are 4,000 tiegroes there and only a.1 fe w iiundred white men; and thata plot is
on foot ameng the former-to rise andpier-

.run , the country; • .
We have rebel accounts of the fi ghting

near Charleston on the 10th; a week agoto-day.- They acknowledge aloss on their
side of from 40 to 60, including the' Col.
of the 46th Georgia Regiment.

A-rebel despatch, found in a Memphis
Paper, says' that General Mitchell, with.
from 3,000 to 7,000 men, was, early last-week, across the river from Chattanooga,dividing his force into two bodies with
the design of going up and down the
stream, then- crossing over, effecting a
unction, and making,an atta jcic. Generals
irby _ Smith, Leadbeater and Reynolds,

were said to be confident of their ability
Lto dri'.'c the enterprising astionomer from
the field.

There has been 'a-battle in the Indian
Territory; on the 4th inst., 5,090 of ,our
troops, with Robb's 2d Indiana- battery,
under Colonel Doubleday, attacked Col.
Coffee's command and utterly- touted it.
Among the rebel troops wer4 a large
number of Indians: We took much valu-
able property, Stores and ammunition.

June 19-th.—We hoar 'from General-
McClellan's Army, that by the btave en zterpriseof two °four officers,, well sup-ported by the men under them, we have
'given' the enemy a sharphloW in return
for the impndent dash hemade within our
lines the Other day., Colonel Averill madea,reconnoiisance toward- the rebels, de-
stroyed a bridge, ,took a number of -wa-
gons and carts laden with supplies for
Richmond, destroyed a large amount. .ofrebel grain, and took several prisoners.

Colonel Gregg madeanother reconnois-sance, and recovered many, p:;f the mules
driven offduringthe raid of last, Friday
and Saturday.. We have from the Pot°-

,mac Army no other news.
June 20—Our Warnews isstill as mea-i

gre as evet: Skirmishing of a light char-
acter is goinn.e'along the .og 31eClel-
lan's army, but no general action is ex-
pected for some days.

Gen. Morin informs The War Depart-
ment that on the 18th inst., he marched
to Cumberland Gap with the intention of
taking 'forcible' possession of that point.
On arriving'however, he found that the
enemy had- evacuated the Gap'their 'rear}!,
guard having left four hours before the.
coming of our men. Gen. Morgan
speaks warmly ofthe' manner in'which`his
division sustained the reryarduous march.

June 215t..--,We have nothing of stir-
ring interest front General McClellan.
By way of Fortress Monroe we hear skir-,
triiShing along our line, and of the.ihreat-•
cuing attitude of the enemy, who seem
desirolN of forcing a battle, Co .our possi-
ble detriment; lt,• is .understood. that
McClellan will not be entr*pped .by the
rebels into fighting before ho is ready.

Our adViees from Fremonts army indi-
cate iltittt battle will soon take:, place int
the vicinity of the recent fights in that'section. Gen. -Shields has concentratedIhis forces at Stra.sburg; itis-,understoodthat.therebel Ewell occupiesLuray with

I a heavy body. According to our des-
patch, Gen, Fremont proposed to .offer
battle at a point seven miles south ofNeW
Market, in the mountains. Jack'son has
a considerable force7of light troops in
Harrisonburg; and another nen Port Re

—lt is claimed. General Bienker save.
Gen. Fremont's corpi •at'the .battle. o
Cross Keys from, being outflanked b ,
Jackson. It is charged that' since the ant,
rival of Gen. Schurz, intrigues . against
General Bleaker had been :let on • foot}

The order given-to General, Stahel af;the battle ofCross Keys is construed as ifslight to• Bleaker, who was with' his ,sect
and brigade in the rear, and was not ink
firmed ofthe movement. ' At noon "Staff
liel'i brigade had been nearlycutto pieZes:

Bleaker hearing of the rout; .'appeared
in the field, without order from Fremon4who is'said to have appeared quite be-
-wildered. Me threw forward his third
brigade to stop the rebels . pursuing 5t.".4.
hel and placed batteries in position where
whole regimeats ofrebels could be fired n-
pot!: Towards four o'clock P. M. the end.
my . waiifallitig back, :as Bleaker had
brought is second brigade in position.
It would have been easy natter to beat
Jackson; as his troopa.,Urere utterly '' e -

bausted, had not Fremont peremptotil
ordered him(Bleaker) to fall back simm
diately and leave the battle field, with our
dead and. wounded in the possesion of the
enemy. - Fremont has not even mention-
ed in his despatehes the name of Bleaker
who was in the thickest ofthe battle,
though the latter, by this unauthorized ad-
vance, is said,to have saved the army.. I

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH!
-

x,JuneWasnotoro22nd.
.

There has been lively and , creditab o
work, marred by- a. sad catastrophe, tip
White river,' in Arkansas. Our gun:bait
expedition found rebel batteries at tit;
Charles; 185 miles fiom .the Mississiplii„.and whipped thein handsomely,• after
bout oneand a half hours brisk work.-,--
The rebels bad two -,----'• batteries 'defend-
ed by from 400 to 500'inen, under a trait-
or named Col: Frye, who Was once in ,tbe .
.11 S'. Navy. Our boys of .the. 411dar46th Indiana.; labded and gook the ivor s
•by bayonet.. 150 rebels 'titre killed aedwounded, and 0 captured.; among the
letter•was Col. Frye.' , None of our men'
were killed; and but feir wounded, in tl/4ie
engagetitetit, but a shot from the enern 'S
battery struck the boiler of the gut,- 1at
Mound City, letting free the steam;'wh 6.
by about 325 were killed, among .wluiniwere several officers.- -

', --- ,

~~ar s GIfB.
lit Hector, PUtter-co. Pa., Mar 4th, by

Rev. 'Stephen Leonard, Mr. Pi.unswrox
Len:B, of Harrison, Potter co., and Miss
NANcy A. Hoisris, formerly of Jessup,
&Sq. co. Pa.

:In-Oregon, Wayne co.; on the 18th inst.
by' the Rev. Frederick Liman, Mr. BENJ.
DoneErY, ofltickson, and Miss Racim.
Bairsarr, of the 'former place. •

a~etaTss.
In lltfontrose, len the 18th June, Bates=

Ml* T. Cass, Esq. aged 76 years.
.At a meetini of thFtueraberl, of the

Bar of SusquehannaCounty, held at the
Court-house in the Borough of Montrose,
JanetOth, 186?,,H0n. Wro....,lsutsup was•
called to the chair, and:A. Chambhrlinap-
pointed Secretary. On motion, it wasResolved, 'fhat the members of the
'Bar attend in body the funeral of the.
late'B. T. CeselEsq., out ofrespect to the
memory of the (deceased. -

On-motion, t. It Little, Wm. J. Ter-
rell and Wm. it Jessup were appointedacemmittee to draft resolutions expressive'
of the sense of the meeting. W.hereupon
the following Were reported by the corn=
Mittee and adopted by the meeting:

I. Whereas, Death has taken , from our
sight,.B. T. Case, Esq., a man' who came
early into: our'wilderness minty, and by
'his active habits, retentive *memory, culti-
vated mind, andready and foreible speech,
became so identified with all thoieventaland incidents of our growth, as to give
him the largest`possible knowledge ofthel
unwritten history ofthe county,--a law-1Yer, the oldest,at our Bar, and one the
oldest in the State,.Who, by his vast learn-iing and rare.forensic powers, for near for-
ty years, heldi)lace in the first legalranks
=but now, alml gone to the land' of'Shadows; therefore

Resolved, That- We recognize in this'
event the hand of Prqsidence, andaccept
in, it another preef that our life is but ava-
por, sunlit it !nay be 'for a moment, and
then paising away.

ResolVed, That wetender t6the familyof the deceased our condolence and synt.-
pathy—the 'only consolation that'man in
hia unpoteneel can offer in the dead -pres-

i Resolved, That. the , reaolutions with
the promidings of, the meeting be pub=
;fished in the papets of 'the, county, and
that a copy-thereof be presented to' the
!family ofthe.oleceased.

• • '-' 1• ' WM. JESSUP, Wu;
.•

-1 Cnamninznr,Sec'Y.
June fOth, 0032.7 - • .

In Btlt, 186.2, II)p, Jan. .4, tlJlarsirs..ass, !ea55iIRM Aild; ..Ic.”3o;fith,l*'wiff,Puny tc. Dzians, spito,yetril.
In Sizaquchanna Depot, Juni 16,1862,

!ULU( ELIZA!MITI O'W*.RA, igecll2 yam.

girA.; gang' or 'fanatics -calling • them.
selves"Progressive Friends," held.a meet-
ingin Chester county not. long since, and
sent's- Ctfinmittee to the' President, °is. ;sing-him togo in •for abolition 'at once. .

The President said he was-glad -the dep-
utation had not come for office, for ,that
was the:most troublesome 'subject, and •y
slavery was the next. He•said they would. -

,agree that slavery Was anevil and a wrong,
and that it was desirable to get rid brit ;

but they, might differ as to the means...ll-e
added that a degreeof emancipation would
not,' accomplish the object desired, for
even the. Constitution is not enforced in,
the rebellious states. • .4 :. ,

_ A Ni. Barnard, who isa. preacher, then •
addressed.the President in, an impressive
manner: . ~. . ,

. Mr: Linimin said -hefelt diy. by day
More and more his need of help from God
to guide .him through the great strug-
gle.'

The interviesithen closed.' •

LIST OF PREMIUMS,
TO BE AWARDED AT TUE

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL FAIR,
OF THE

1117111WILUA1 NA. COUNT"'

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
• YTO BE HELD AT _

Mar: "N" ML .3pl
Oa Tuesday and.Wednesday, Sept.

.23d and 24th, 1862.

1:1471IXON 1.-30111124—er.434 ;.--STALLIona AND Manic
Best draughtstallion and one ofhis colts; diplomaand $s
Beetstallion roadster sr. best brood mare and colt 5
Second beat for each of shore throe , 4

Judges—J. 8. Tarbell, Montrose • John- Tewksbury,
Auburn; Christopher Byrne, .Choecinut.

CLAIM 11.--61VOLZ AND ',AIMED 110111Z11.
Beat gelding, over fota years old, raised in the county $3
Best ware • ' .

Best pair :witched hones over three years' old "

• • 5
• 5

Secondbead-for each of aliote.futir • • a

-Ike*ff matched mares not raised In the county r.S
Jo Daniel Searle. Montrose ;- B. S.Birehard, Jea-

stip ; . M—Willtams. Bridgewater. -mass m.—COLTS AND 1111171.131. . • .

Boat guar 3 years old colts, and beet pair mules. each. $5 ;

second best for each $2; bet years old colts, beet
pale yeerilug colts, beat 3 years old colt. beat2yeare old.
colt, sad best jacka,eacb, $2; second beat jack $l.
Judges-40bn Brown, F. Lake; hamlet Bill, Auburn;

Thomas Johnson. Bridgewater.
DIVISION It—CATTLZ.—CLAINI I.—DLTONS.

Beat bullover 2 years old $5, 2d beet $4;beet yearling bull
• $3, e t beat beat eowover 3 years old $4, 2d best $3;

best 2 years old heifer $3, 2d best 2; beat yearling hfr $2
Rd best $1;beat heifer calf$2, 2d beat $1; best bull calf
P,J 2d best $l.Judges-11. F. Ilandrick. F. Lake;" Jas. 4.aimslt, Cho.

count; James En.ason, Springville. •

Batt bull over 2 years old $3. 2d $4;-beet yearling bull $3.
boat cow over 8 years old $4.24153. beat 2 yrs old

hefts3, '2d$% but yearling hir $2, 8d $1; best bull car
2111; beat hir calf $2. 2d 1.• • • , • •

Judges—J. S. Hawley, HavrlevionThos. Nicholson,
Springville; Michael Kane. Jr..C'hocoruit.

uses nzeuits.
Sat bull, be cow over A years old, beet 2 canold heir,

best 4 yearlinge_ beet 5 calve!, each $3; 2d on each $2,.
Jinigeaz-SalnuelWilliame. Pike; 0. Prichard. Spring-

ville; Frederick, Lines, Fnuiklin.. . • .

CLAS_S IY.-,ORADNDORILAXI.- •
' Premiums sameu forgrade devone. JudgesWillism
Morgan, Cboconot ; Wm. Melhuntb, Bridgewater ;

Graves, Apolacon.

Premiums Barnette on the twolut clasaea.--7udies.—Pl
Hinds. S. take; E. 13. Bablock. lirtsdenater ; Stephen
Carpenter. Hayford. .

CLAti 3,1.01ILI,I AND truss. •
Beef pair ofworking oxen over 4 yews old raised In this
' county $3.2d$4; best pnir of3 years ohlinndryears old

lacers raised in the, county, eatti s3;2d on each $l.
Judges—Daniel Seeley, Auburn ; M. K. Bush, Bridge-

water; David Wakelee. Spriugrillc. -
nwmax 111.1-41wvir.. . .

Bert bore, and breeding sow, ear.b.s3. td $2; best spring
pigkandbest 4 pigs under 10 wka old.each $2,24 rack
Judges,—.l.l2. Towne, A. Tilden, F. Lake Edward

Sontbwell, Cboconut.
• DIVISION IV.—SUZSP...

Beat fine wooled buck $3, Set 2: best 3 do ewes 3,2 d 2.:best
3do lambs 2. For coarse weoled, prem.:cuts same as
on flue, except lambs which insl idle wooled ram::
ax coarse. Boat buck lamb of each $2.
'Leicester. Baketvell, be . elutes-titsroarie .: Saxon.,

Merino:de..as Glte: Southcrown.,tc., as middle woolea.
dads:el.-B'4mm' Roberts, Jessr.p:'ollver Tro*b-ridge,

Gt. Ben& 0. M. Divine, Forest Lake.
DIVISION

Best pair tnOecys. cock and hen ; best Ofouts-over I reit'
old ; best 6 siorin„.. chickens ; and best 6 duets -4=l:,$1;
2d bv ,r on each lot $l. Judges-4u. Deans, Montrose;
John Hudson. Choconnt; Jackson Baldwin, Bridgewtr

InVISIOIS Vt.—BUTTER LND CEZZLIS. . . . . „ .
Best flriin or pallofJune butter tt..Yd :1: .*311115 premiums

for Sept. butter. &sit lO.lbs. butter made by girls-cu-
tler IS yes$2. Best cheese. not Tens than a Its. Y.
Judgess-.Min. J. Mulford,. Montrose; It..T. tlephera;-

Greatend ;.C, P. lisyclosy..oibson. • .
DITUI.ON,VII:IrLNF.II, CANNED TIMM AND JiLLIZS:

Bee:grill:ie. currant, blackberry: cderberry. and cherry
Rine; canned fruit; currint.,apple„ grape, and Crabapple
jelle; 'each Mr cents. . -Judges—Mrs...A. Lathrop, Wm. A Ctoeamon, Wm. J.

Mulford; and W,l Turrell, CD Lathrop, W M Post, Eeqe.
DIVISION iND VE0 ZTABLLD.

Best fall apples, not leas than a dozen, and at least three
• varieties. $2. 2d 1; Winter do. same premiums. Best
pears. and quinces, not less than 3‘" peck, each ; and tho
best and greatest variety of vegetables; each $l.

• Judges—Apollo. Stone, Bridgewater; S. F. Carmalt,
•Apolacon ; UrbaneBurrows. Gibson.

DIVIPION IX.—vnczoms, 11014ET, AND 11170A.R. -

Best eider Villleglit.na less than 1 gallon $l, fal 3i; best 10
lbs. maple sugar,and do. honey. each $l. 2d each 1.
Judges—S. G. Hendrick, Franklin ; Cue Wens, Gllbsoni

.A.Elouthworth; Liberty. . • ,-

DRUID'S L—CiIiSCIAGINI AND-cLvirsrr WIZEK.
Beat. double carriage $5 ; best single sleigh, single ear=

risge, bateau, extension table, chamber sett, each $3.
All articles in thisdivision for competition must be en-

teied by the manufacturer. Judges—J. Smiley,Gibson;
(..Weed, New Milford ;,D.,Thomas. Great Bend. •

nmston tri.—rann Isalswarrs,- Annra.acassrrinso.
Best plow $3, best cultivator, cora atelier, straw cutter,

churn Power three firkins, horse rake, lotofsix horse
shoes, eachdl2, 24 best horse shoes Judges—John
Flynn, Mt etown; GeorgeWalker, .13imoat ;Elijah
Barnum, Bew Milford. ;. .

DIVIZIOS 111.-BLZDI.
Beet bushel ofcorn in theear, half bushelof white winter

whopt,redslu.,spring wheat.rie,.s.sxseed,timothyseed,.
peck of chaferseed, each $l. Judge L. M. Turner.F. •
Lake ; M. P. Wheaton, Franklin Tupper, Bush.

wanton .7.111.-,-LZATIIIEB,
Bet,t 3 sides harness, sole, and'apper leather; carriage and

two horse harness; each. $2.2d eath, 1; best pair of ace
boots 12.. coarse. 1. Judgce—Jndson Stone, F. Lake ;

George Young. Mattock ; 5. "W.-Breed.Brooklyn.
DIVISION XIT.-.DOIIIIIITIOLINIIINICTUIII3. -

Best 15 yards woolentimer.,Minedo., $3. 24,2; best,
10 pudeflannel, 6 lulled Clothsix pain woolen
socks, each, $2, 2d ,• best 10-yards linen cloth, and 16

cassimere, eaott,bess-2 pairs woolen mittens
1,2 d JoUes-1...-7. Fitch, binptrose : Mrs. 3. A.

//knocki.Mrs, Fhilo Sherwood, Rush; Mrs.
emit Park. Plan In.

DITMON xv.—nint Lars, onmararrrat. nalmtkwoult, se.
Best patch workquilt,and quiltofany other kind. eaebs3.

4d Ed 1.bestbed spread :ambmty dental
2d,1• belt w tebonnet $1,2 cbnircorer ?f.Judges—S. M. Tuner. and Kate Searle Montrose;

Jexm Bruknej, 8.Loki ; Oeorglena Puke, Dimock.
tniilos =L.:sump-9r mermr.

Deadhead ofTittle:14;i Tess than 10, rainedand exhibited
by one inan,s3,2d3. Judges—Beery Drinker; Mttose;
Rufus Smith. Franklin; F. S. C.so.dy.Dimor.k.

'wrongs ITEL--sovaturr sornerun.
To the Township Society that makes the largest and best

exhibition, 1113. Townships intending to compete.
will please give notice to the Executive Committee, at
least 30 days beforethe Fair. Judges—J. M. Dario K.
town; Wm. C. Ward. N.Millord ; A. Beerdslee, 13.ville.

orranox rnir.--rtownroKATCtr. 4

Beet plowing, $5 ; Sd. $4 ; 3d, $3; 4th. Sth,' $l.
Judges—Mgt/400er Byrne, Qboconut ; J. Barrington,

Bridgewater; James Sterling.Brooklyn.
•

ilarCrx=rw•—'-- ,xwmizrzno,xvirtax
GrannaL Bundlnizzanzar ,—'l . J_easau.p. •ASSISTANT . AS uvr
elver or CATTI.X--ATSIT ennAa.•• • Smite warn Swint— M.J..I.ll%trinRunt lacnixinves--4111an

Daurr HALL—Edwin Baldwin. .

My.itnatnca' HALY.,--WES-: H.Boyd: •
- " TsVtT AND Yearr4aLra—Wm. A. CIO/SIDON

and M. M. Mott.
" Lanrea'.llALL—Mr. and Mrs. Flteh,Mlsa Sa-

• man Horton, Miss Janelearle. Mrs. D. D.
Lathrop. and Mrs. James Tyler.

throzseaurn Asrricuts—M.-1:. Tflei.. M

and Mart. J.D.. Tuba.
D. Warner, Mn. F. 8.-Chandler

•

.-----

-I=DrlCkep of Ah.cinallisisicasst
Badge of XeMbenhip,which will admit all articles com-

peting for Premiums, with Emily whoare females or mi-
normate children. $l. Badge of membership, which:m.lr
admit Wallyas above, without competingfor Premiums.,
except in Dlvhdems li andls. (Domestic manufactures.
and Irina Arts and Ornamental Needlework.) 50 cts. All
clergymen. printers, and theirfamilies, admitted free. ,

Good music will be provided. •
-

A. yfttrJ.C, NORMS,sM)} tkrarnUtu.Jan untme 1M13., FL.BALsior:lNier.
Auditor's Notice....•

HAIIINGbeen appotnted .by the Courtof Coax. Pleas
ofamornMstie .anauditor to make distribution of

the fund now lathe di ofthe Sheriff of said county.
Mill nig 11" a the.eale,of personal catate.9l JOBNAÜBE.
I*lli attendto the duties oi said appointmentat my°See
InWaimea, on Saturday,August td. IBM, at 1 o clock.

whenaflyersons having claims will present themor be forever barredfrom coming In upon said fund.
JONA. , PitASKIAN FRASER, Auditor.

RIGS :WANTED. -
-.HE highest cultKies -paid for mixed or white &

J. colored fogs by- JOHN D. MARKZIL
NomadrtigWorthootte N. E. Corner ofFifth & Oom-

norm81. ?tinaolaphis, —Nair 6th, 186 .—am

To the grim**. onsurapt ye o both' Or 1{1.64 0 • • ; t
sue.. A retire d Clergyruin having been restoied 6,
health In a few days, after manyyearsagree; suffering.
lawillin t assist Wier. lii sending (free) oh' receipt- of
a directed etrielope. a opy of the presertptioa.
seed. Direct toREP: .1,0117$ M. DAGNALL. IE4 Patton
street, Brooklys. N. Y. . ! treeicti

...

-

tarIn • deb.. upon the recogni.-
uott: •lot,. negro. girt; Jr.i. Gooch, of

4lifiasiebusetti4.,tet Ofthe Most prominent
'ltepublieans froi:/t.. ,ow England, said, in
theRosie e . entatives.

"litr:-.,Eieake*,tbi Obeetion..princinally•urged against-thiOill a that these repuh.
les may send beroblack inen as their rep.
rpaentativell. 'lf they -Fetid is black mon, I
doubt not. eir, that we shall find them,
morally'and intelleettially, the eqnale of
Many ofthe re.preientatives we send to

diet.; governmentit, and in the- same- -reel-
ect the equals of .many of-the Men' we
eceiie from 'odic! governinents. The

4ay has gone bye *hen men, are to be
judged by the-complexion ~of. their skins
Or the texture of thew garments." , ..

tPIIILADELPUM, Juna I4..=—The State
icainrerpaid this morning to
nt."Treasurer of 'the United States $3,0,:.

000, the-final- inatallment•of J'ennsylva-
tda's quota.of the; direct. tax unpaid, by
the act of Congress of Jolthist, the
Imhofo amount paid - ..:10pg--,ticarly
two Millions. Thispromptness saves the

te-be deducted.
jThe/020one/ Paldlivneer, of the 20th

yo:—
" We are'grati4ed to learn that "Robert

owler, therrressurer of Maryland,
aktendered to tli jogovernment her quo-
: of the War to , nuder the act of •Con-
..ress ofAugust foth, 1881. Maryland we
ells c, hakthecrrdit of ranking as the

.econd State wl;:ch , has thus - promptly
endered the war' as—Pennsylvania hay.
ng heen the first. .

. .

:PAsstoti.-7.T.hti.man'who gets into a!passionais paid th forget himself.; but
ttho • fact is he' forgets other., people.

he man or woman who buys any other
aleratus but Ileriiek Allen'sGold Medal,

not only forgetslther. people and'them-
aelves, but runs the risk of scattering
broadcast dyspepsia, and many other evils

1.nattrally attending the human. system.
As youyalue health .and goodeating, nev-
er buy any older! Have the Gold MedallOrnone. • Most e.Y. erybody -sells it. De-
pot 112Liberty Street New York. • ,

-The roads leading• from..Virginia to
Pennsylvania arejamerding to.tho Chim-
bersburg- and Hagerstown papers, swarm
ing with slaves aflall,ages and paler, and of
both-seies,nutkiag their way Northward
'Many hare pasSed through Chatnbersburg
and the negro houses in ..this place are
still PrOWded with -them. •'

far'We are still receiVidg additional
accounts of the astruction caused by the
freshet. it is said that 150 " bodies have
up to this time been.recovered and buried'
nlons% the Lehigh. • Two young girls who
taire miraculously saved at Penn Haven,were subsequently drowned. by the up-
setting, ofa hattCali • near Mauch Chunk.
Effort. are being made in Philadelphia
and; elsewherefor the relict of the suffer-
ers along the. Lehigh; A 'most: laudable
wOrk.truly,,

=The next StAte fair will be held en the
of t East Pennsylvania- Agri-

•ctiltural and Me4hanical Society Of 11rdr--
-ristown. The ekhibition of this. Society,
last week, Was la success. The grounds
connuaini a full icw of Norristown and
the, surrouncling!emintly, and are comma.
dions and well

—The large Wick Mock owned by FL
W. Patrick, PO., -in Athens;-. Wail de-
otrOyeti by fire op Tuesday morning last:
The fire Oriainatekl in a large Hall in. thethirdostory. .1

The entire los is put at $20!000. Mr.
Patrick lonian ilsuranee of ,it.,000.

The fire supposed to have. beew .the
vrdrk ofan ineetidiary.

---ThePresidtint has approved the billprelsibitingslavtirY in all the present as
well as the future Territories of the .Uni-
ted States. . . .

Religions Notice..
Rev.- N. Doolittle will preach at the

Lake School-ho Se,' in Dimock, on Sunday
the 29th inst., a.ll o'clock, A. 31. ,


